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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Holiday excepted)

J. F. HA1.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
pni:r,isiiKRs axd rirowtiErons,

ASTORIAX BUILDING. - - CASSSTKEET

Terms of Subscription.
Served hy Carrier, per week lScis.
heat by Mail, per month COcts." ' one year 7.00

rreo of postage to subscribers.
""Advertisements inserted by the year at

tlie rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
Tff Astobia guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

There "will be skating at the rink this
evening.

Pilot Ho-we- will take the Queen to
sea y.

The Jessie Nicterson, Havelock and
Golden Gate leave out this morning.

The liyevale sailed on Sunday. The
Glcnoglc went to sea yesterday morning.

Kov. Jos. Cook, the celebrated Boston
divine, will lecturo here on Thanksgiv-
ing evening.

The Fleetwood will tako all who want
to join in the Democratic ratification nt
Portland evening, there and
back for 2..W.

There will bo a shooting match given
by C. Bradbury, at J. Austin's store, nt
the Seaside, on Thanksgiving Day. A
danoo in the ovening.

There will bs a dime sociable this oven-
ing at tho house of Mrs. C. F. HaoCor-ma- c,

under the auspices of tho Parish Aid
society, of Grace church.

Astoria sends $75,000 away every year
for the purchase of beef cattle when our
county and vicinitv furnishes as cood a
country to raise cattlo in as any under
tho sun.

There wore 1,167,203 votes cast for
president in New York on the 4th. Cleve-
land got 503,103; Blaine 501.993; St. John
25.227: Butler 16,875: Cleveland's plurali-
ty 1,105.

Astoria is to be represented at the New
Orleans exposition. Among the later
shipments was one made by Mayor
Hume last evening of some "autograph"
salmon.

C. E. Van Horn telegraphs from Port-
land that Miss Itoso Eytinge will not
play hero She will appear how-
ever night in "Felicia, or "W-
oman's Love."

Joseph Cook, said to bo the equal of
Henry Ward Bsecher (as a lecturer) will
discourse on "The Seven Modern Won-
ders of tho World," and "Ultimate Amer-
ica." in this city on tho 20th and 27th
inst.

Tho Stale arrived in oarly yesterday
morniuafe Tho Bessie Markham cleared
for Queeristown with 47,885 bus. wheat,
worth 42,700; and the Golden Gate for
Queenstown with 52,237 bus. wheat,
worth 35,800.

J. T. Malone, the leading actor with
Miss Hose Eytinge's company, is a na-
tive of Oregon, the eldest son of tho lato
Pat J. Malone, who was well known in
this state, form or publisher of the Cor-vall- is

Union and a writer of note.
Eastern papers report that there are

counterfeit dollars in circulation so fine-
ly executed as to almost defy detection.
They are of a whitish color, dated 1884,
andnave a fine clear and perfect ring,
and tho size and thickness correspond
with genuine standard dollars.

Among other bills sent in to the Dem-
ocratic committee lately was one ad-
dressed to "John Hobson, Col. Democrat-
ic Artillery." One of the items reads,
"To Storage on one old Democratic gun
12 years 4 per year, $48." Tho bill
has been audited and marked "O. K."

The proceedings of the third annnal
meeting of the firemen's association of
Oregon and state firemen's tournament
held at Albany last August, have been
received at this office. The next annual
meeting will bo held in this city begin-
ning the second Wednesday of next
June.

The complaint brought in the circuit
court by certain citizens of this city re-
garding school taxes and bonds was the
subject of conversation yesterday. A
leading attorney is of tho opinion that a
counter suit for libel may be in order be-
fore long. We are all going through
life for tho last time. Let us have peace.

Last week tho leading exhibit in the
agricultural department of The Astoeixn
was a twentj'-tw- o pound beet from John
Matier's place on Clatsop. Yesterday the
air was made fragrant by tho rich aroma
of some strawberries, ripe and luscious,
that were picked on tho 16th, on Joe Gib-
son's place, on Lewis and Clarke's

If there is any one man in Oregon that
deserves well at the hands of tho dispen-
sers of official patronage, it is Tony Nolt-ne- r,

of the Standard. He has ''whooped
her up" for about a quarter of a century,
and has been Democratic at all times
and under all circumstances. When fa-

vors are passed around he deserves to be
allowed to take his pick out of the lot.

In November 1882, while off shore, out-
ward bound, the British ship Ncbo was
struck by a squall and partially dismast-
ed. Tho Pioneer started to take her in
to Astoria, but the captain concluded to
make San Francisco and proceeded on
his course. The Pioneer sued for salvage.
The suit has been compromised by the
owners of tho Nebo paying the owners of
tho Pioneer $3500, each party paying its
own legal costs. This doesn't leave
much for the servioo of the tug.

Everyone that has been around much,
has, sometime in his life, met someone
who had long beard or long hair, or both,
and who"wasn't going to be shaved or
havobis hair cut till Henry Clay was
elected president." Of late years there
have been some hero and there who neg-
lected their personal appearance in tho
same way until the election of a Demo-
cratic president. Already comes news
from various quarters of men whose m

has at last arrived and who are
now submitting their hair to the barber
after years of patient waiting.

Tcinplo JLodgc Zio. 7 A. F. and
A. M.

Regular communication this evening.
The F. C. Degree will be conferred, an
instruction meeting held and other 1m- -

business come before theEortant A full attendance desired.
By order

W.M.
G. TV. LOUXSBERBT,

5ecretarjr.

Attention As tor JLodgc No. O,
K. otP.

Nomination of officers at next con-
vention, Wednesday Novvember 19th.
A full attendance is desired.

By order
C.C.

TV.L.Robb,
K. of JR. and S.

THENATTEB OF APP0I5THE5TS.

Democrats and Bepublicans alike show
considerable interest in "tho matter of
presidential appointments and though
the offices in this state are very few, and
those that aro to be filled not very remu-
nerative, still there is enough in them to
mako the matter one of interest to a good
many. Hero in Astoria there is the col-

lector of the port, an offico that is worth
$3,000 a year: two deputies, an inspector,
a postmaster, etc., all the Federal patron-
age being not worth over $12,000 a year.
It is to bo hoped that whoover are ap-
pointed shall be Astorians, men that are
our fellow citizens, and not importations,
though it is not likely that such will be
the case. One who is well posted on this
matter of political appointments says:

"Cleveland can unquestionably make
just such changes as he wishes in the per-
sonnel of the civil service. In what are
known as presidential appointments in
other words, those that must be con- -
nrmed by the United States Senate; the
commissions read as though they would
hold good for a certain number of years;
but tho fact is that as the law now stands,
these commissions may be revoked at
the president's pleasure. So long as the
senate is in session, he cannot remove
one man from office, without cause, until
tho senate confirms tho successor. But
between tho sessions of congress the pres-
ident may remove anv man and asnoint
his successor, subject to subsequent con-
firmation by the 6enate. Should the lat-
ter body refuso to confirm, or take no
action in me matter, m tne lirst case tho
president would report a now candidate
to them, and in the latter case, as soon
as tho senate had adjourned ho would
have to appoint another temporary in-
cumbent. In no ovunt, however, would
the originally displaced man bo entitled
to resume tho office. As to tho small fry,
who aro directly appointed by tho chiefs
of their branches of the service, tho ten-
ure of office depends nominally upon
their good conduct and intelligent per-
formance of duty, but, as tho question
of thoir efficiency and behavior is subject
to tho judgment of tbeiftimmediate supe-
riors, you can readilv imagine that va
cancies can be created as rapidly as need-
ed. Tho natural result must be that
there will be an entire change in all tho
departments of tho government. Almost
all the principal offices, and a vast num-
ber of the smaller ones, will bo immedi-
ately filled by Democrats; but the exi
gencies oi governmont will prevent
anything like a total change during the
first year of tho new administration, as
in every branch of the service a certain
number of skilled clerks must bo retain
ed in order to keep the work running
smooiuiy. uv uegrees these men can be
replaced, and they will all bo replaced
long before the closo of tho administra
tion."

Oregon occupies a unique position in
regard to Federal appointments. It is
customary for souio senator or represen-
tative who is of the same political faith
as tho president to have a good deal to
say about who should receive tho ap-
pointments in his state, but Oregon will
navo no congressman to mako any such
suggestions. uieTeianu win do inaugu
rated the day after Senator Slater's term
expires. Just at present it is not exact-
ly settled whether the next Oregon legis
lature will elect Sol Hirsch or Henry
railing 10 tne uniteu states senate, but
it will certainly be some Republican who
with Senator DoIdU and Congressman
Herrman will represent Oregon at Wash-
ington. Then again there are a good
many New York and New Jersey men
ana oiuers rrom eisowneae to be provid-
ed for. Theso two reasons, coupled with
the fact that Orecon went 2.300 Beirab- -
lican and Clatsop county went 200 Be- -
puMican, are why we think that in the
coming distribution of cakes and' ale,
resident Democrats will be made to
stand aside, though it is one of tho occa
sions when we would be pleased to be
mistaken.

Ditmned at Uanthora's Dock.

Louis Lckert, a German, aged 25, fell
from a scow at Hanthorn's cannery at
holf-pa- st three yesterday morning and
was drowned. He was employed by An-

drew Schnriug to unload wood, and had
but lately come down from the Cceur
d'Alene mines. He and his partner had
been employed unloading wood for Han-tho- rn

at flood tide, after which Eckert
lay down to rest. At half-pa- st three ho
was awakened to hold a ladder, while his
comrade went up on tho dock for a lan-
tern. While looking for tho lantern a
splash and a groan was heard, and noth-
ing more was seen of the unfortunate
young man. A strong ebb tide was run-
ning, and the only hope of recovering
tho body is that it may drift shore-
ward. Ho was a member of Castle Lodge
No. C2, K. of P., of Bed Bluff. California.
which was communicated with last
evening.

Real Estate Sale

To-da- at 11 a. at, some very eligible
lots, in Upper Astoria, will bo sold by E.
C. Holden at public auction. Each lot is
75 x 150 feet, and on the corner lot is a
very desirable family residence, with con-
venient outhouses. Perhaps it is not a
good time to sell valuable real estate at
auction, but as this property is to be sold
on account of the owner changing resi-
dence to another state, some one will
have a chance to make a good bargain.
Tho sale takes place on the ground, near
the Anglo-America- n Packing Co.'scan-ner- v.

what:
o You Think thnt "JcfT" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something ro drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Bomoral.
Mrs. A. B. Jewett has removed to

rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building.
Dresses cut, made and fitted in tho most
fashionable style.

Ladies remember that we allow you
to wear the Balls corsets for three
weeks on approval, and return purchase
money if not found perfect in every re-
spect. PkaelBtos.

Another installment of Ball's poiled
spring, elastic section corsets just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kern-
edj'. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by TV. E. Dement

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
pertumery, ana tonec articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. TV.
uonn-- s arug store, opposite UMiaen
hotel, Astoria.

EARLY LOCAL C0TEB5HEHT IS RII0IE
ISLASD ASD OHE605.

Tho beginnings of organization in so-

ciety are always interesting. There is no
more attractive period in Bhode Island
history than when, in 1678 '79, tho prin-
ciple of individual sovereignty in town--
meetings began to be carried out, and by
pioneer methods startlingly similar to
thoso used almost exactly two centuries
later in the heart of Oregon. From
Portsmouth and Newport to tho valley of
the Willamette is a long journey: and
yet, it is not withont reason that tho
comparison has boon made, for in the life
of tho early Bhodo Island settlements we
can clearly discern tendencies equally
manifest in the early life of .the Pacific
Coast. When the Portsmouth settlers,
in 1S40, adopted the principle of compul-

sory arbitration, they resorted to a plan
familiar two hundred and ten years later
to the miners of the free mining camps
of central California and southern Ore
gon. The town of Providence, Bhodo
Island, had no nucleus of government.
Equality and individuality prevailed;
men lived together withont law, as they
did in tho mining camp3 of T3t8. Con-

trol of affairs by tho voice of fraemen in
town-meetin- (whose typo is the ancient
Folk-moot- ), then local officers elected,
and representative governmont were tho
natural step3 of progress in Oregon of
tho nineteenth century as in Bhode Inland
of tho seventeenth.

One can hardly speak of Oregon with-
out somo allusion to the history of Mr.
Barrows (second volume of Common-
wealth Series), whioh. although a re-
markable generalization of the great na-
tional issues involved in tho struggle for
tho northwest, is in some respects disap-
pointing. It lacks just tho ono chapter
upon the earliest attempts at political
organization that every student of Amer-
ican institutions must desire. Tho fol-
lowing notes are not so much an attempt
to supply that lack as to call attention to
the fact that local government in Oregon
antedated the famous "Wolf Meeting,"
of which Mr. Barrows makes brief men
tion.

In 1838, eleven years beforo Oregon
was created a territory, and twenty-on- e

years before sho was admitted into the
Union, the few American settlers in tho
beautiful Willamette valley began to or-
ganize. They numbered less than fifty
men, but they elected a justice of the
peace, and agreed to support his decis-
ions. In 1840 they petitioned congress
for a territorial government. They then
numbered about ono hundred persons.
Tho next year tho settlers again met to
draft a code of laws. They elected Dr
Babcock, the missionary, as supreme
judge. Several justices were elected,
half American, half Canadian. Some of
tho English settlers helped. The Hudson
bay fur company was bitterly hostile.
The settlers' movement did not dare to
attempt to elect any legislative assembly,
nor governor or executive officer. They
called their organization a "temporary
civil compact." All this took place be-
fore 1843, in which year, Mr. Barrows
says that civil government began.

In 1843, the settlers, still numbering
about ono hundred, formed a debating
olub, and discussed this question: "Shall
Oregon become a free and independent
state, neither British nor American?"
Tho same year they started a circulating
library, and sent to Boston for three
hundred volumes of history and litera-
ture no novels.

But tho political feature of this year
was the settlers' "Wolf Organization."
They sent around notices and assembled
to pass local laws to raise taxes, so that
bounties might bo paid for destroying
wolves, bears, and catamounts, then fall-
ing their cattle and sheep Americans
called the meeting, but many Canadians
attended. Tho only object of tho meet-
ing was as stated. 'Suddenly an Ameri-
can spoke np: "If we can protect our
herds by common action, why can't we
protect ourselves?" and ho offered a res-
olution which was immediately carried
that a committee of twelve bo appointed
to take into consideration the civil and
military condition of the colony. The
Canadians retired; the Americans went
ahead. Tho "Wolf Committee" met in
March and again May 2d, , at Willamette
Falls, and their plan of government,
when offered to the people was adopted
by a voto of fifty-tw- o to hf ty. The Amer-
icans had but two majority over the Ca-
nadians, all of whom voted. They then
withdrew again, and the Americans chose
a supreme judge, giving him probate

a sheriff and minor officers,Siwers, they elected a legislative
committee of nino men, three of them
missionaries, and all Americans; and tho
executive power was vested in a superior
committee of three persons equal in
power. Tho justices of tho peace, con
stables, etc., were partly Canadians; the
military officers, three captains and a
major, were Americans. Jjy this time
the number of settlers had greatly in-
creased; late in 1843 the rash began and
by the close of 1844 tli6re were 3,000
Americans in Oregon.

Immediately after the election of chief
council nnd legislature, these bodies met
to provide a code. It had been ordained
by the people, acting in their original
capacity, that the session should not ex
coed six days. In point of fact only four
days were taken; thoy fixed their own
salaries at $1.25 per day, an interesting
contrast to the first constitutional con-
vention of California, which, in 1849,
fixed the salaries of its members at $23
per day.

The Uregon settlers code of laws was
adopted by the people in legislative com-
mittee of tho whole, in grand "Folk- -
moot," on tho 4th of July, 1843, after
loud and long verbal discussions. There
were ten districts made. The various
articles related to liberty of conscience,
civil rights, establishment of schools,
protection of Indians, land laws, weights
ana measures, no slavery, etc. The sov-
ereign people then appointed a commit-
tee to draw up a full report and send it
to congress, urging a territorial erant.
But it was five long years before the set
tlement of the Uregon question enabled
congress to come to the settlers' aid.
Not till August, 1848, did tho bill pass,
ana not tiu juarcn, lmy, were the nio- -
neors of Oregon relieved from the burden
oi maintaining, singie-nanae- a ana aione,
their own civil and judicial government.

In 1844 an Indian war broke out and
troop3 were raised. That year, too, the
people at an election called by the legis-
lature abolished tho council of three,
choso a single executive, and made some
changes in the codo and in tho minor
offices of the quasi-territor- y. Tho treas-
urer's report for 1844 shows that the re-
ceipts of government were $358.31, while
the expenditures were $342.S3 an exam-
ple of pioneer economy of which tho old
Web-fo- state may well be proud. They
spend a little more than that on a west-e-m

government these days. C. H. Shinn
in Overland Monthly for November.

Piano Tuner.
Professor D. Van Horn, the cele-

brated piano tuner, will be in Astoria
about tho 17th or 18th. Leavo orders at
J. TV. Conn's Drug Store,

Shorluff the "qneer."

A smooth talking fellow, about 35 years
of ago went intoHarri3 Emanuel's cloth-
ing store Sunday morning last, and

i bought an overcoat and suit of clothes
for &iZo, tending in payment a check
numbered 18 on tho First National Bank
of Portland, dated November 14tb, for
fcoo. jlco cuecs was made payable to
bearer and was signed "A. W. Berry.'
Emanuel gave him $31.75 change nnd the
man skipped off. The check was cashed
by L W. Case yesterday, who on learning
that it was a forgery, sent the check back
to Emanuel who refunded the money.
The signature is entirely unlike Mr.
Berry's handwriting, and is a clumsy at-te- pt

at forgery. Telegrams wero sent to
Portland and Kalama, and a dispatch
was received from the latter point last
evening, stating that a man had been ar-
rested there and asking for further de-
scription. So far Emanuel is out the
value of the clothes, $34.75, and the cost
of sundry telegrams.

TfelJ, Did Toa ETer!

A lot of smoked Sacramento river
salmon has been received here. Talk
about "carrying coals to Newcastle," or
Seattle, after that It is claimed for the
California salmon that they are not salt
ed so much as those cured hero, and that
the skin and "meat" do not separate, as
is tho case in most Oregon smoked salm
on, owing, it is said, to too much heat
being used in tho smoking process.
There may be soma excuse for importing
nams anu iuru irom unicago, and fruit
and vegetables from California, but by
tho immortal John Bogers there can be
no excuse nor necessity for importing
California salmon he're. Orcgonian.

Paclfle County Election Returns.

The election in Pacific county, W. T.,
on tho 4th inst., resulted as follows:
Armstrong 383, Voorhee3 235; Porter 227,
McFadden 403; Bowen 180, Van Cleave
43S; Campbell 2G3, Tefft 2G4; LaDu 110.
Goodell 393; Wood 332, Davis 250; Turner
367, Whitcomb 281; Davis 469, Taylor
166; Van Cleave 409, Warman 160; Mrs.
Hinklin 476, Mrs, Griswold 154; Wvlie
205, Wilson 426, Preston 632, Etnoree
212, Hutton 439; Pagles 259, Whealdon
371; Mower 214. Hanselman 416; Wood
197, Easterbrook 232; church tax; ves, 256,
No, 203.

Bat For St. John.

Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these, "It might have

been."
J. G. B.

Headache is overcome by St. Ja-
cobs Oil, the lightning pain-cur-

Prico 50 cents.

Buclilcii's Arnica Salve.
The Best Saivk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.TJlcers, Salt lthcuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapprcl Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- -
uuii, anu iiusiuveiy cures .rues, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by TV.
E. Dement & Co.

For a Ticat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. TV. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fresh Eastern aud Shoal water
Kay Oyster

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Board at JeflPs.
The best in America. S20.00 a month.

CROW
Does not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 61K", on
the Roadway.

Home Tor Children.
Mrs. Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, Is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
pf children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may be sure
that it will reroive a mother's care.

Fishermen Attention I
Before buving twine examine the

Dunbar, McMaster & Co.'s extra strong
Irish Flax Thread, No. 40. 12 ply. Jas.
O. Hanthorn, of this city, Is the sole
agent for the Pacific coast.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wii.i. cuke you.

At Franlc Fabre's.
. Board for S22J0 a month. The best
in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

binloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

W "11 you suffer with Dvspepsin and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

pro"P. N hooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by V. E. Dement.

Misses' and nursing corsets of tho fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoie.

Boston Baked Beans aud Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
2 P. M.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Ball's coiled spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be-
hind the counter, at the Empire Store.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
tine reading matter just received at Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by w. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

For anything new, stylish, nobby, in
the Drygoods line, call at the Empire
Store.

Test Yonr BaMiig Powfler

Brands adTcrtlsed cs absolntclj pars
COI?U JL'y 1 XV ATvn-t-t'WTT-

THE TEST:
. Placo a can top down on a hot 1oto nntf!nea ted, then reraore the corerand smell. A chem-ist trill not bo required to delect tao presence ofXmmoala.

PtR?CClPSAhC

JbpRfrSU

DOES K0T CONTAIN AMMONIA.
Jtt Htillkfalaei Hz NEVER Beta QattOontJ.

had Mood tne consumer's rtllabletesc,
THE TEST OF THE OVEH,

Prico Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tbo strongest, most delicious and natural

flaTor known, and
3r. Price's Lupulin Yeas! Gems

l'or Llglxt, Healthy Cread.Tho BcS Dry Hop
Vcjuc In tho world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICACO. - ST. LOUISo

Light. Healthy Bread.

WFft
pifYMSI (JEMS.

The Peat dry hop yeast in the world.
Bread ralsod by this yoast is Hght.whita
and wholesome like our grandmothor'g
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
' PREPARED BV TMK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTR of Dr. Price's special FteYonnz Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo
For sale by Ccttixo.Mkulb & Co , Agents

Tortiand, Oregon.

Good Building Lots

ALDERBEOOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to LY.1UX C. ttl.VXEY,
At office of Clatsop Mill Company,

on the ltoaclway.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTOKIAX OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made to order.

JMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be iound convenient to my patrons.

Notice.

ALL OUTSTANDING WARRANTS DOE
the cltv of Astoria will be nald bv

the City Treasurer at his office, on and alter
to uay. interest ceases irom this date.

J. G. HUSTLER.
City Treasurer,

Astoria, Oct. 25, 1S84.

For Rent.

TWO FRONT BOOMS : SUITABLE FOR
: centrally located : apply at A-

storia office.

House to Rent.

NINE ROOMS : GOOD LOCATION.
Inquire of W. B. HEADINGTON.

Furnished Rooms ti) Let,
OR WITHOUT BOAKD.Willi of Mas E. C. HOLDEN.

For Rent.
PREMISES FORMERLYTnE by Mrs. Wallman as a boardinslimisp- nnd s:i1nnn on thf nrnr nf Wpet.ftih

and Cedar streets, nra for rent For nnr- -
ticulars apply to

JUUJN UA11K.

For Rent.
qiHE STORE ON MAIN STREET, FORM-- J.

erly occupied by N. Loeb.
Inquire of C. BOELLING.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
intends to apply to the

common council of the city of Astoria at its
next regular meeting, for a license to sell
wine, malt and spirituous liquors In less
quantities than one quart, f r .i period of
one year from the 15th day of November.
1S84. in the building Known at tho Parker
House, and situated on lot No 5, block No.
8, in the city of Astoria as laid out aud re-

corded by John McClure.
J. H. CLOSE.

Popular IMiynlclans.
There is a growing demand on all

sides for remedies agreeable to the
taste as well as beneficial in effect, and
the leading physicians and druggists
gladly welcome to the list of new reme-
dies all preparations possessing real
merit and a pleasant taste. .It is now
admitted bv all who have tried the new
remedy, wliich is having such an im-
mense sale Syrup o Figs that it is
the most agreeable and efficacious prep-
aration ever discovered. If you want
the best of all Liver medicines and pur-
gatives, Syrup of Figs is your choice.
Trial bottles free aud large bottles for
sale by W. E. Dement.

For lame Hack, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
eaeh bunch.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to tne uity uatns, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Chartees, Prop.

A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of the lat-
est and approved styles, such as "Lang-try,-"

Berlin, and Bon Ton, and others,
just received at the Empire Store.

Silks an
C. H. Cooper 'would respectfully call the attention of the public to his im-

mense stock of

Black and Colored Silks and Fine Im-
ported Sress Soods.

2,000 yards Rich Black Gros Grain Silks, from the
iOOIUS Of C. EL BoTlTlftt &: C.n Tnnliff Anli.no Xr fV Qi1-- , vsvrMp,
uiuer si anions inaKers.

2,200 yards Colored Gros Grain Silks in all the new
and iashionable shades at remarkable low prices.

An imePse assortment of Black and Colored Brocadebilks. Evening Silks at Greatly Bednced Prices.
Velvets and Plushes, Plain and Brocaded in all theNewest Shades.

DRESS
Ottoman Cloths, Prench Tricot Cloths, Bison Cloths,Pans berges, Shoodas, Cashmere, Flannels, French Plaids,

Combination Snifino-- o in Ploin ol T5r.n o:n. . J
Wool mixtures.

Plain and Chenille Spots

3 1l&cM,M, m jm
s mat ml

Dry Goods and
OF .QkSTCWRXa,.

G. M
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.
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Fine Dress Goods.

IMPORTED GOODS,
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Leading Clothing House
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Our entire stock comprising the very latest styles

Suits, Cloaks and
--WILL
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EVERYTHING
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to Rescue
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Bargains.

BRANCH e

MelETTOSS
Furnisher

Ready-mad- e Ulsters,

Overcoats, Novelties m Neck Wear,
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fine Merino and all Wool Hosiery.
NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up in

tho LATEST STYLES.

d
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Early
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Secure

House.
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Iow Frizes !

The LoadiBg Clothier, Hattar and Gents


